Abstract


YOUTH WELFARE AND SPORTS DEVELOPMENT (S2) DEPARTMENT

G.O. (Ms.) No.16

Dated: 10.02.2012

READ

1. Letter Rc.No.8508/Sl-2/2011, dated 29.07.2011 received from the Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu, Chennai-84.


ORDER:

In the letter read above, the Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu has stated that at present most of the games are being played inside Indoor Stadia. Indoor Stadia will enable sports persons to undergo training for longer sessions and will facilitate conduct of competitions throughout the year, irrespective of the weather conditions. Therefore, more number of Indoor Stadiums are required. At present, Multipurpose Indoor stadia are available only in 6 districts viz Chennai, Dharmapuri, Krishnagiri, Madurai, Salem and the Nilgiris and Indoor Stadiums are under constructions in 5 districts viz Tiruvarur, Tirunelveli, Tirupur, Tiruvannamalai and Tiruchirappalli. To extend the Indoor Stadium facilities to all Districts, Construction of Multipurpose Indoor Stadia may be taken up in a phased manner and it was proposed to construct the Multipurpose Indoor Stadiums in 10 more Districts in 1st phase and for another 10 districts in 2nd phase. In the proposed Multi purpose Indoor Stadium, games like Basketball, Volleyball, Teakwondo, Badminton[Shuttle], Handball, Fencing, Judo etc., can be played.

The Multipurpose Indoor Stadium will have the following facilities.

- Wooden floor for playing all games.
- Players room
- Gallery with seating arrangements
- Stadium Officer room/Admin.Block
- Toilet facilities
- Lighting arrangements.
2. In Government order sanctioned above sanction accorded under Part II Scheme 2011-12, to accord an indoor stadium at an estimated cost of Rs.150.00 lakhs.

3. The Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu has, therefore requested the Government to sanction a sum of Rs.3000.00 lakhs as non recurring expenditure for establishment of Multipurpose Indoor Stadium in 20 districts at the rate of Rs.150.00 lakhs per stadium and to sanction an amount of Rs.1500.00 lakhs in the first phase during 2011-12 and the balance amount of Rs.1500.00 lakhs for 2nd phase during 2012-13.

4. The Hon’ble Minister for School Education, Sports and Youth Welfare has announced that multipurpose Indoor Stadiums in 20 Districts with the facilities of gallery, wooden floor and lighting arrangements will be established at a cost of Rs.30.00 crores and a sum of Rs.7.50 crores will be allotted for establishment of multipurpose Indoor Stadium in five districts as first phase.

5. The Government after careful consideration accord administrative sanction for the construction of multipurpose Indoor Stadium with the facilities of gallery, wooden floor and lighting arrangements in 20 districts at an estimated cost of Rs.150.00 lakhs each take up the work in 5 districts in the year 2011-12.

5. Government also sanction a non–recurring grant of Rs.7.50 crore (Rupees Seven Crore and Fifty Lakhs Only) to the Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu for the work sanctioned above.

7. Government further direct that the grant be released as and when the location of the stadium is identified and payment becomes due.

8. The expenditure sanctioned above shall be debited into the following Head of account.


9. The expenditure sanctioned above shall constitute an item of ‘New Service’ and approval of the Legislature will be obtained in the due course of time. Pending approval of the Legislature the expenditure shall initially be met by an advance from the Contingency Fund, orders regarding which will be issued by the Government in Finance (BG-I) Department based on the application from the Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu in the prescribed format along with a copy of this order.
10. The Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu shall determine the immediate requirement of funds out of total expenditure sanctioned above and apply for the Contingency Fund Advance as detailed above.

11. After the sanction of the Contingency Fund Advance the Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu shall prepare the bill and present in the Pay and Accounts Officer, Secretariat, Chennai-9 through the Under Secretary to Government, Youth Welfare and Sports Development Department, Chennai. The above sanctioned amount shall not be paid in cash but shall be credited into the following head of account:-

"K Deposits and Advances (B) Deposits not bearing interest-8443 00
Civil Deposits – 800 Other Deposits –CH Deposits of Sports
Development Authority (DPC 8443 00 800 CH 000D)” by means of
Cheque / Demand Draft drawn in favour of PD Account
No.6184513932.

12. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its U.O. No78/DS(KM)/12, dated 10.02.2012 with Additional Sanction Ledger No.1612 (One Thousand Six Hundred and Twelve).

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

G.A. RAJKUMAR
ADDL. CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Member Secretary, Sports Development Authority of Tamil Nadu, Chennai-84.
The Accountant General, Tamil Nadu, Chennai-18.
The Resident Audit Officer, Accountant General (CAS), Chennai-9.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Chennai-9.
The Under Secretary to Government,
Youth Welfare and Sports Development Department, Chennai-9.

Copy to:
The Chief Minister’s Office, Chennai-9
The Senior Personal Assistant to Minister (School Education, Sports and Youth Welfare), Chennai-9.
The Private Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Government,
Youth Welfare and Sports Development Department, Chennai-9.
The Fin (Edn-I/BG-I/BG-II) Department, Chennai-9.
Sf/Scs

//Forwarded/By order//

UNDER SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT